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Geo. B. Hitchcock & Co. having been engaged in business

in this City since 1849, have acquired a knowledge of the wants

of this market not excelled by any other House in the Trade.

In addition to a complete assortment of all goods kept by a

Stationery House, they, through the facilities afforded by valu-

able connection with leading Houses in Europe and the States,

are importing specially Arnold's Celebrated Ink, Whitman's

Drawing and Writing Paper, Rodgers' and Wostenholm's

Cutlery, and English and American Twines, all of which

they are able to sell at the lowest rates.

Mr. Geo. B. Hitchcock was formerly of the well known firm

of Marvin & Hitchcock, and his long experience in business,

together with the advantages afforded their House by dealing

with the manufacturers direct, enables them to warrant all goods

sold by them. Dealers are invited to an inspection of their stock.

We would call particular attention to the card opposite, of

Messrs. J. Isaac & Co., as presenting especial considerations to

those in want of a superior quality of goods in their line. Among
their specialities we would call attention to their large assort-

ment of all kinds of Liquor Labels; also to their Playing Cards,

of genuine Barcelona and Cadiz manufacture ; a large assortment

of Stationery and Mercantile Blank Books, together with all

kinds of Writing, Wrapping, and Foolscap Paper ; also Ameri-

can and French Cards ; Warren & Hyde's celebrated Gold Pens
;

Envelopes, &c, forming altogether a complete and elegant

assortment of staple goods.

Messrs. Isaac & Co. make their importations direct from the

manufacturers, and consequently are prepared to offer rare

inducements to the public, and dealers generally in want of a

superior article in the above line.

All orders for goods, whether verbal or written, will be

attended to promptly, and the same forwarded with dispatch to

any part of the Pacific States or Territories.


